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Air. C li Campbell, So . Hob-l- u

county, m. to tbs "ditor

Ml 14 Wtf m4
K.ror.fill. Sept. 1VJ Tbi

morning aboat 7 o'clock Lwu
Carmicbi.l, earpwitar living

aetiv worker id , grafatioawith iioacrs sad at tbe altar with
penitent'Iltr raligwoi aipanauc was

Tb following gantlemen will
addraaa tbe pup at tba tinoe

Mlu Lmie Ja-- i. uf tbe Willii
PtV j illt If I II tk I t v a..,l ftaa .Tania

Tk Uul W

Oo woeld infer from whit
Scawso Blunt iayt iotb

Spikr thit lb "ideil wo-mi- "

tutloiiri to DBn. uot tc

V 'U'II Wtlll , BB M wr aa W

Vf U:.. . . akann,... .01 tba rforat.iv. a r rear tbat aod place cifeu Inflow. idii ana sausring. Wbil tbbar, killcnl bit wif. attempted 7h Kuril liuri Cirri rYAtttci- -are among tbs newly enroll! pu 1IU. ft. I) OilaiAC. Democratic made no rtmt
to kill bit daughter at oo of Ko(hou Coon lr mat in p..,..-i- - . .1 1 . hh., M.pus uf the St. Paul a AcademyChrittiiu timet.
aud fatally tbot bicotalf through Uii Nora Johnson left last week Lombsrtou Siturdir, Auguai

--.'7ib. UUrtoo. N. c. ()ct.,b,r l.t .t nPf rd her hf oooiuotlyII dclar.a tbat witb tb ei
tba braia.afiar cottiog bit tbroat. Tbtntiog wat called to order .ht mauifaaud the spirit ef Cbrnt.cepliou of Malory' fair broitit, for the Biptiit I'uivartity at Ral

eib.Carmicbatl cot bit wifa to d.th by Prttident Smith, afur which a ri v a u-i.- ... l--. ...... db? cool "! aay'to aa., to li.wboe chart. were tradition wa. v. . u 1 r m . rv 11 ssxi 1 . rka..i J . - . t ...riNi I.. . - uuh... uiiwumh .no. -- lowitb a rtur. Thar wr no y v" w. -- F'iurmi lowutbiu. TumiIit i w-- 1 l . . o. a ... 1Uj Celtic, aud of tho tweet, p Mita Irene King, of tb Tolar.
ville community, vitited Miit Ger waawitnet to tta dreadful ceu. tbs thing whiob fTect every U,b : Sterhut To-na- hin. Old Mill uprm object lo lifthitio figure wbtob corns dowu to

Ntigbbort warn attracted to tba " """"i ruw ikiui, widnudii . (hi. Mh "' peiwooe aoa reeifaatuiaoi in oar aociut ballad poetry
'

'om hilf-DKi- u timw. tb ideal bouts by toreemt. While ruu norths ana tour oare, and tbe beat Hod. O. B. I.tureon, D.mo- - L.ullfu sisiuse was umplrH'baterar was Ood'e
'

J
Ding to tba boat. tby mat Mr. arraogmut of boxn. Tb old I Ora.tiowomiu ialniot but from ear
Carmicbatl tiagfring iit fro wooden boa received a black eye ; U,itb Dittnct. and Houor.bl. H. ll.bU.nd h.rrt... rA.. "liar litaratur: that womiQ ar
tbs boaaa. a few ttept oat in tbs

tie Howard lait ek.
Rev. T. J. "Baker preached to a

larg congregation at (irat Mirth
church, lait bunday.

Miaees Ella Jbnton aad Gertie
Howard left laat Tuesday for
Lireeniboro. where they will enter
tbe Normal and Industrial Col-le- g.

Mrs Bivins and sister, Kiss Ila

it is tb hope and aim of the ao- - J,. Oodwin. Deeiocratio Candidu i" ooapauiou. Ne wond.reverywhere rooghly handled eveu

by Chaucer, while "Sbaketpeare't yard. Sba ai partially dre.ed cistyto drive it out ot wmo-- at for Rlector , for tbeSizth Dutrict. vb1 h,r WM ,trl "i on
soon at p'ilible. at Itor. Wk;.. u biaeu to tba aud. tiba gave bar'k. aud oou fell dead iu a pool of bar

a tag i ladies biv nothing at all mi ... . k The followioa prog rim wat then Th I ot"' Parting bleeeicg,them of the'ldeel." own blood. At tbi jaootars toots
fired from iotide tb boose diver

- I "waa iL a. ijlij.. A II iw J ifj. I , . .1 a .k . .
arnuaed for the meet.ni: . V n. . I . . . . . a" ,u 'or.Coming down to later times, Mr. 1 iu . r r 111 a v na 1 n ryi a in a. 1 a 1 111 hai dk v n m a. . r iP. u ... vi'.wl.. . ' " 1 1

. awu ' anted tbe miudt of tb ipeecbleet Crawford, of Donaldsville, Ua.,Bloat flodi lcwtr degeueraoy still -- w. .uu Uw n " Btb. at Kow and. at 2 n m Hon H w Dartlu worda tn h.r
aod borrified neighbvrt to fearfn

n ik BAM.n nf; Smnllei end Ibem, by Mttr. Cromati, ' H. L. Uodwio. Dtmocratio Cmdl- - Qu,",L" roibn and tutart barU MV - --f , .. .

who had been on an extsoded visit
to relative in tbisoommonity left
for their home lait week.sotioipatione ci sometning eitewhile trtQ thoee of laraion, ana Mearet, or wmw- - alLl ,nr u,, p . u.... .k"'.-'iu- .c WUioiuaiD 11Ricbardton, - - a wi . aa iuu l 1 u 1 u m . . ai a

"Care and AtUinHon of L.. . . u,i -- uruxiwoi Dir. 90e lasvaetragic, which was found to oe matWalter Soott are by do meabi 1 voi. ivio. oft. 1 aula, iomhii iiit.i.., .u- - . 1 .
Mr. Neil! Jones of tbe King... I nrmir)iBl hmA hrt and ant him Ilonea." h- - M..r. XrHirmi 1 . 1 . .

" ' ' '
. ',u"r ""no ua

iDvariaoiy iot ; 7 , wrMr in. itnra- - ohiidri .k.lusai, ivr Hiram community, was a visitor t . . . 1 1 , ... ........tell at anove tiatea. ine aaogofc hie nreaance of mind ben COD 01 iumoerfton, ana uayet. 01 A.n. H )U. A. L. Shaw, Damocratio "'other and a uo$l ot frieudt aud
ter it the onlr witti to tb affair poi; aiaie vertat "orsee ror c.oJlJ u f H

. re,. iiw ai. uru their lo... U
and her cooditioo at pretent doet Driving," by Me.rs Me.ree. of , Hrll . . n r . tb-- .r lost, but h.r eternal gi,u

froDted with the problem of a

pretty woman't heart. Receot
r ritera in hn oninioo. have done uot permit roar oorretpnudDt to Qlarkton, and Floyd, of Lamb.r- - n w:. ' .,.,4r . a,oarD uot -- f

here laat Sunday.
Mr. B. H. Johnson, gricipal

of tbe Lumber Bridge Academy,
spent last Saturday and Sunday at
his home near here.

Miaa Mollie Britt aod JtfotBsr.
Mr Willie were aT Qftat iltVlb

1 - w v'w we avwv tbat bave do honeaha Urtatoertaiu thedetaile from herany
- -

do better, aud with a wail Mr too; lb Benefit, ot Tboroogb f Rflrjr.MIlt-tiw- M tathar aiith tb aure taatimony a tofarther than bat been ttated. Orgauiiat.oo.-byMettri.Uowar- d,

th, dlH.t- -. ,Mr ..rin... h-- r wbeMj.toit . ',B:eedr. tbBlunt lameott tbat the nohle fair
womn of traditional romauce it Tbe place of tbe tragedy is ti Lumber Bridge, and McRae. d Ml v LiCh Q.inlh. l.i in " CI Aother Coaoty officers, as followchurch lait Sn ndav. 'MVrt o ib braved one.cotttRe near tne ttation and at . j of Mazton ; "Are Uniforme Ben
to-da- y au ideal lost to os. Haok Swamp. Monday. Oct. 10the tiai of th t raged tj crowd of Misa Maggie HcGoogan, of the tfloial to tbe Service?" by MrIt the oate to bad at all tbat? 2. M. ASHBY.

A5MP0LE.
Woman t Chrittian lemperaooe Antioch section, spent last week Alford.ville, Toeaday, Oct. 11

Thompioos. (Rowland) WedWhere is heayenly Una? Her ca Umou deieffatet to tbe State Coo tth the family of Mr. V. A. Willnm.on, ot Parktou. Com-mitte- e

on Rtolatiout : Murray,rear en ideally romantio enough I Tentiou. wbicb McGoogan. oeadav. Ojt. 12.met here, were
train. Some of of Barnetville; BaldwiD, of Clark Correapoodeacc of Th Robeoni.a.rm tmm nrnaaia raahtT the Wilting for the Several of our people took Tbompaons, (Raynbam) Thartv. ..w 1 ' I .1 ui :- - J u --- mlueen uu'Ji wuujuia-t-i' "u iuo bbu ton, and Ratiey, of Atbpole The Dews of tba death of Mnday, Oat. 18entire age iu which the came to

re-- . 1 . Itpectacle of '1 led body ef communion at Lumber Bridge last
Sunday. , Next meetmg to be held iu Red Raft Uwamp, Friday, Oct. 14.' ' . y 1 berroomligbt. wnat ueuio pagan the poor w

Nettie Barnes, of Barneaville,
was received with great regret by
her many friends here who had

Spring! on Tbanktgiving Day.Mr. James Gillia, of Parkton,oor dronrot.passes in romantic idealism ' the while the b Saddle Tree, Monday. Oct. 17.
We bad a fine attendance, conit in tbe was here last Monday.lorely lady wedded to the Moor?" kard wa known aod loved her in her crirl.St. Pauls, Tuesday, Oot. 18

ghter willothir sidering tbe weatber. io one s hood days.Miaa Eunice Patterson, of BlaOr, if as Mr. Blunt atiertt, Dei Lumber Bridge. Wedneedav." 1ren presence wii more apprwciafcru 1demonia and Juliet were borrowed den county, has been elected prin-
cipal of the school at Rex.

The remain, of Mr. Henry Bra.than that of tbeClarktou carriers ;from Bandello't Italian origiualt, Blnn finrinff. f f pR-vH- a' Stnr I well wKn Llllarl in n . . I
'Jood Advice to finer.

Misa Elmo Johnson, of Lumber we only regret that Bladen Conn-ThuTtdu- y

0jt 20 .ion at Dukes, ware brought herewhat ideal grace, what romc It & seems to bevl day of tbe
Bridge, spent last Si.arday and ty could not furniak us three morerhirm haa been added to then 3 frrffr anrl he ia diannand in meka for bunal last Thoaday. His

mnthar mhn im In k -- l.
Red Springs, Fridsy, Oct. 21.... , -. . Sunday with relative and friandi al gentlemanly and intelligentthat they havs beoome immortal, tbe most of it; be is keeping poat A Burnt Swamp (Buie) Satard.y, "ih"r 'in mis community. -- ' Members. Oar Attooiation no.1.- - 1. . knn.nled in a general way. and in oot Oct. 22wv miih 1 11 n 111 miuBie ai u w ' -

Tbe Great Marsh church cn last. to-- J in particular. . a i 3 j nbm'ien nineteen members aud
iii HfnnH. nt Va L.e?- - J- - L. Shinn, of Salembarg.cD1ytoneary-ai-a..v- . ux. An Observer man had a talk Sunday extended a unanimoaSM&d we hope to enroll some more at Wi.h.rt- - T. n,t 9.v' LN- - - last Monday night fatore? yesterday with one of the lead- - to Kev. T. J. liaker, wUo has been . n anQ prggph, most aocopta- -oar Dext meeting. Oara is a largeWho before Mr. Blunt ever ina cotton growers of the State, serving the church for two years. ble aermun in the BaDtist cbnrah.

county and we want to put it innaatinn eA Sir Walter's marvelous and cot from him a splendid idea. Smiths Thursday, He was on his way home from(Wakulla)Preaching in the St. PauPe
tbe forefront of the ooouties of Conway, S. C.church next Sunday.What wnie interesting facts Thia

power of traniBguratiou?
. . man has proved himself thor- - Oat. 27.

our State.
Mr. A. R. MoEaohern is supply ,Oiher appointments will be an- - The wife of Mr. Haywood Faulkit be aid lote mi neaa wnen con- -

hispractical by success
.j 1 . . . ir u a: ,1 ;.wt f 1 ... l ! . ,1.ing a long-fel- t want in this com

An Ga sent out - er oe.og ,n mAlbany, , special Huu",.... n J hnn bealth for mnntha Mh waa
fronted with the problem ot a ne i8 nothing of a dreamer. He
pretty woman's heart the very has over 500 acres in cotton thia
fact is evidence of the romantic year, and his crop will be 20 per

r.ri tlia Vifh rir nominn ianootlnn. "I"""" " LTjm A I - " wmunity by keeping a large and
well seleoted stock of buggies and
wagons.

.1 .1 . : A L.:f IXT I I
1.1 k. knn. rill fa 11 n'.lAnk m good woman, well loved by all and

iAvKA r, cent less than it was last vear brook nreferred bv Dr. Brouch- - m. utiles the Town.in Rtaaii. j ? ,
u UJ1" uj oeignoors

Messrs. Shaw & Johnson are. ' ... ... In answer to the question i bhu inenas aa wen aa bv buabandton says: The trial of Chief Committe ortbe candidate and children.to be congratulated on having seat men weaving. m.K ip"" ."- - What (lo you think of the cot
01 xruiicw UBijiuruun uu tuts wjii- - . j u.: . I

cured a9 bookkeeper Mr. J. C.even ner creator coma no reoiBi. jon 8jtuationr sational charges first preferred by Mrs. J. P. Brown aod Hal re--
Arlnt in J. u. wcuormicx. U.,r..i - ..i-- -- - ......v. uuui an uisaiaui Tiait lO

Mr. Bluet d.n uot make quite 'The cotton crop now being
clear what he means by the phrat e harvested can be made the most
-i- deal wowan." If he means to valuable crop ever gathered, if the sermon here three months ago, nairman, county executive Maxton last Monday.i a t i i ii i . . i "

Bla&cbard, of Chowan county.

A Pennsylvania man has offered
$25 for the return of his wife, and
a Massachusetts woman has Bold

her husband for 30 cents. Hus

ana roiowmg wmoo tne preacuer uom mittee.I. . Another teacher ia needed in thowas cowhided bv the chief, was, rariners win aci in concert anu on
imply that pagan ohiva ry as or- -

8imilar Hnefl ineyery cQun concluded late this afternoon. Of school and will be installed at
once. Our school ia now aivinrr

In nemorlam.tgmaiiug among me eariy leuious uy an(j community.
Barnes: Mis. Nettie Pitman I errant nntiafaph' nnis due the sublimated ideas tba tbe aeven specific charges preferr-

ed the ohief is found guilty of two,1 "There is now no qaestion of bands and wives are getting pretty
cheap, at this rate. Aa these Barnes was born Feb. 29tb. 18G8tended to enthrone a woman and
things ocour in Republican states

make of her "a thing euskied" hit She joined tbe M. E. church Soot
in girlhood as a seeker or' religion

the crop beinga moderate, if not
a very small one, compared to
what was expected two, yea one
month ago. The whole spinning

outlook is narrow. Christianity the was happily . converted
God at Olivet churchas well as chivalry exalted women

it is iu order for tbe republican
farty

to explain why it is, as they
to everything good all

prosperity ; and charge the Demo-
crats with every thing that goes
wrong. Durham Sun.

tbe inmmer ot iooo. one wat
world ia depleted of cotton; must
bave ootton, no matter what the
coat. The present crop can be

finding in her the benign qualities

viz: drinking while on duty, and
in uniform; visiting bar rooms
labile on duty and loitering in
such plaoes. The commission im-

posed a fine of $25 for each of
these offenses and exonerated him
on alt other charges. Of the
charge of assaolt on the minister
the commissioners said: "We find
Chief Westbrook guilty of' this
charge, but in our opinion the pe

happily married to Mr. K. Mwhich pre-eminen- tly oharacter
Barnes Jan. 2Uth 1890. Frommade to average 12 cents, if notiz;d the virgin. And the idea
this marriage three children were15 cents per pound to tbe grower.

The many friends of Miss Kate
Saunders are glad to welcome her
back to J E. and G. W. Thomp-son'- s

millinery department.
We are sorry to give up Mr. and

Mrs N. A. Carter and little Mias
Frances, who have moved back to
Raynham.

We are glad to welcome the fam-
ily of Mr. C. L. Willis, of Ring
bam, S. C, who hsve moved into
their building on Main street.

Rev. J. M. Ash by will begin a
series of meetings in the Metho

woman oreated both by chivalry The Washington Post wants to one boy and two girl. Sheif the growers will gin and sell
died Sept 23rd, 1904, happy in thcautiously. If only half the ootand by Christianity still lives, es

peeUUy in British song, poetry,
know why Crumpaoker ia not heard
from anent the driving from an
Indiana town of a dozen or so of

raitt of Jesus. We buried tbton picked eaoh week ia placed on culiar circumstances justified him mortal remaiutfrom Spriug H'lthe market and the other half heldand Motion. Sba has not dif d ont as a man in pursuing the course
Baptiat obarch Sept. 24 1904negroes by a mob of white men.back.either stored in bonded warecor is aba dying. he did," The above are the facta and datethouse, when money, mut be ob The Owensboro, Ky., Messenger

answers that all his spare tj me isThe ideal woman, boweter, may aboat which crystallize one of thtained, or stored on tbe farms eith FROM EXCHANGES.
richeit and best chirstian livestaken up in waiting for news ofand does take on new forms from
haahverbeen my privilege to know dist ohurch on the second Sunday

in October.age to age. Shakespeare's roman tbe resignation of Senator ' Fair-
banks Now just suppose the In

er ginned and baled or in the
seed; there would be no glutting
the market for October, Novem-
ber, December, which is the very

Sister Baroei was not sipmlyWonder what Mr. Ronsevelt
now thinks he knows about the
common law of the United States?

,tio ideals are not those of to-da- y,

nominal inthinanyg tbat ahe en Quite a crowd oame over frombat oara are no leaa remantio and gaged in. Aotivity waa the domi- -
diana Senator should wake on the
morning of November 9th and find
that there ia no neceeasity for his

Board man Monday night for tbaWilmington Messenger.00 leaa ideal. In America the rea uant characteristic in her life
condition the speculators want,
in order that they may be able to
bay what will be in aotive demand purpose ot getting instructions

from the officers of this Masoniovery where. When she joinedWhat has poor West Virginiaresignation, what will Crumpaoker
do then, poor thing? He will have

woman may be no better, no fairer
than women of earlier times or tbeeharch as a seeker bar purposethe world over, at much higher uouethat 50 Republican orators Lodge in order to: organize on

was not simply to get her name onprioea after January brst. V are-- to be let loose upon her r Tbe in their own town. Iother oonntries, but in the hearti to seek consolation iu the drafting
of a few more bills looking to ther A ii.H .' l t . .he church roll, but to seek tilwnat ia true 01 ootton ia also Repubs most be powerfully searedand minds of praotioal Ameriean Mrs. Boyd Hsys and ohildrenhe found pardon iq Jeans- - Iotrue of cotton seed. The oil mills in that State. Durham bun. .a! t.men abe ia idealized and seen have returned from a delightful
reduction of representation of tbe
States of the Solid South Wil-

mington Messenger.
porsuanae oi mis purpose soar waaare entering the crushing' season
always at the altar for prayercbieflyfjthrongh the bright colors with ootton seed oil ten cents per Someone wants to know what

Mr. Roosevelt has left for his in
visit to Mrs. Hays' brother, Mr.
Walter Mitchell, a former Rob--'' a .

when opportunity waa given tillgallan lower than last year or forof romanticism.
auguration address. It was not esonisn. woo now uvea in tbethe laat five years, and consequent abe reamed tne blessedness ot a

redeemed and regenerated! natureIf Mr. Blunt will read his necessary to leave anything. He mountains of West Virginia.
Both President Roosevelt and

Judge Parker, in tbe intervals be-

tween their speeches and their let
y the mills cannot pay by 90 per will haveuo nee for it DurhamBrowning, or tarn the pages of in a most powerful conversion.ion as muon . as iney paiu au

Son. Such was her experience at that The millinery opening of Mrs.George . Meredith be will find through the past season for seed, ters of sooeptanoe, have gained in
I - r J 1 time that she never questioned theWe bave almost identically the Clearness, oonnaenoe. auu loroe. Fannie Peterson which began yes''ideal women" of the more mod - Capt R- - B. Glenn, the Demo-

cratic nominee for Governor, is cenninenets ot ner conversionThe difference is that thia increassame condition in all oroDS affect terday morning, is one of beauty4r& type, or1 if ha believes she no From that time on abe was joet asing ootton oil aa existed for the in Aha Reonblliean woodi anded vigor has earned Mr. Roose-
velt into reckless swashbuckling. ind rpfleota great credit oq tooaotive in trying to lead other! toseason tlb'lb'ird when cotton oillonger exitts let him mark the at-

titude of American mea toward
from what the correspondents say
about him ha is pouring a hot firehile it has taken, Mr. Parker just Christ as she had been in. seeking

him for herself. Her life was a
rho have this department ia
barge. One hundred, pitteru

went to 65 cents per gallon in
February 18yV-We-h- ave a very far enough to free him from theAmerican woman, and he will find into4he enemy a camp. If Capt consecrated one.Glenn can't make it warm for bisshort crop of wheat thia . year, aa charge of undue caution and leave hats ore on exBibitioo, which fr

beauty and ?xcellnt tv hvShe took great interest in thepolitical enemies no, man in tbehim standing firmly on a sane,
a a at

caaispeiaeai woman still exists
omewhere, if only in tbe imagi

nation of the Ameriean man.
compared with the crop for several
years past. There is no old wheat talvation of thoee abont br. In

never ben aurpetted in oar t n.courageous, and noneat pa Due

polio.. New York World. tbe laat conversation I had withto be had at any pnos .and the
tate need. try. Wilmington Dia-pato- h.

. ..

Never judge a m.o by bis look ;

b m-- aeveral person.nresent oriee for 'Wheat is : 35 Der
Twenty-fiv- e marriage Ii3T-- eThe man who cbaiee a cret caroont higher than last year. Cbar- - whom she was anxious to see con-

verted. Iu meetings abe was an,
Many a girl fails to oatch on be

cause aha doea all the angling, arx taaoed datiug th piA'a uin.judge him by the looks ot his wife.otte Observer. gats s ran fcr his money.
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